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I I We Have the CUaHest and Neatest Job Department in the State^^en you want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us-Telethone Nn.
t.

■mEHKEALD
HEEALDisisaagood
good adTHE
vertiaing mediam. If you
have anything to sell adver
tise it in THE HERALD.
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SIXTEENTn YEAR.

-------------------- —THEHEEALDo doyonr
Job Printing Quickiy and neat
ly. Send us your next order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

. .THUaaOAY, JANUARY St, 1S17.-

ONE DOLLAR PBB TEAR.

The Farm Loan Bank.i ws Kjf. Boys doming Home L R. PRICE Langley at His Job
HR ROLL
■
GETS MARRIED
--------

H kwo. or he
HOW TO SORROW MONEY PROM
KENTUCKY SOLDIERS MM
paroeBt eo bii loan,
rarmen are
THE PEOeRAL FARM
Tagolradv to fono ibaes orsanliuloa*
SgRVE OUT TERM OF ORIBJ.
BANKS.
•o that lh*7 erentoally will control
NAL ENLISTMENT.
----------the Federal Land Bank. Each loan
WaAinsteD. Jan. U.-Th* rlsbt to aaeoclatinn »«ea in the election a PAY YOUR 8UBBCR1PTI0N ANO
FranktorL
Ky.. Jan. 20.-Kantoekr
tenvw nnder the Perm Loan Act la ;ih. dlrectore ot
Ha Federal Land
BE
HAPFY
on
the
way
.
nardameo.
aoae of ^pOimurm
Umltad to tamara and pro««alTe ; Bank. Each
Ire home aext week, when mn
tanaera. Farmera
or prntiM '
• the land ot
the United Stalae Swrlea,
0 the approral
Ui, antomaUcaJIy will r> back into »e
The tollowlDS 0
Pedernl Imd Bank.
Each aasoclannre tamara. and aach aaaocl
haa a hoard ot directors which
itarttnc with a tnlnlmuni of at least haa the power t o excinde or adoli
•W.OOO.ot Icana To Join, p tamer
members by s Iwo-lhirda rote,
nureir makee application to the aethrousb this local loan
Ution that the fanner InTsau
monejr to be naed for Increaaln
capital stock of iho Federal Und
Banka, and thia I
and omnite an aseoelallon.
Tl
Federal Farm Loan Board at Waa
anUng ayxum. Farmera are
ington will turnlab, on appileallon,
ittted 'to borrow up to 30 per i
blank form of articles ot aaaoclalion
f the appraised value of the pen
tor each orgenlzatlona.
nt' Insured I
ganbers meet and adopt theee articlet and sign -them and ibo socretary1 actual owner when lie ;
ireaanrer makes affldavlt
thereto.
he landleaa man must use
) then clecia Ive or borrowed mondy to purebnse land
more directors and the directors then which he Intends to Immedlatel]
elect a preildeni, vlce-prealdent. aec- gin farming.
Another chapter
retary.treaaher and a loan ccmmlldeveted to (hfa feature.
mlllee of three members.

: Property Damaged by
Hoods in Big Sandy

T<T BUILD NEW HOHI
. and Caplul visitors U
any offJland
DEPENDS THE
MOONTAINS
it waa) that
WELL RECEIVED ePEECH lb
baa been delivered In the House thin
Tobe Bale a lot on Brldte
CONQRESB ANO OETS AP
the residence ot Wnrren Preston
POPULAR YOUNO EMPLOYE OI
PROPRIATION.
haa etren a contract
Houso and OaUerlae that day.
THE CONSOLIDATION COAL CO.
alher aertmontoua debuts was
Tomer for a realdoRce. Hr. Sonser
MARRIED IN MARYLAND
expected. Langley was not achedIs n raOraod employe, mnnin* o
JANUARY IS.
Jan. 20.—The uled for a set speech but Mombwm
Bis Sandy dlnalon and is a son <
abort aesaion of Congreaa thia winter kept erltfcising the Kentucky Itecaa.
Tom Songer. who formerly was ■
E. R. Price of Van • — no
the bualeat that
and especially those la the Tenth dieanit of the earth, have'reniVed'ihoir Kentucky National Ouanl lor
n»gtoeer on thia road,
young bnatneea mnn. employed by The
iny years. The varloua meaanres irict, until be Bnally oroae and aaekd
m the Herald t^ pM week. ,melnder ot the terms ot ^helr enbt
lldatloo Coal Company,
Included
> coueeiit for time lo adjmenL Under the National Detenaa
Watch the list each e
married on January 18. at Fredrick. of the adminlnmloB. that the PresHouse, which waa granted,
am wi
Uaryland. to Hlae Lillian Ellabelh
presalng for passage, coupled and hie talk became eo fnterestlug
Jndee H. H. Btallard. of
“• “VOP*
meMH»10 threut of an extra session, that hie lime waa twice extended upon
Pikevtlle, U a new anbeertber on The,»*
aervlco on the border, the
together with tbe Inveetlgatloo of tbe
request of other Weinben.
Herald'a books.' Jndge Stallard la a|«*U>u»>t <*
«
Word was received here Saturday
"Lawson leak" charges, the public
glowing tribute to tbe
advocila of good neda and la l**® <»>•» »“<« ‘•>«e
reserve, i
of the death of Mrs. EletLoor 'polk
friends
lUtgs bill, the rivers and harbors mountain people, referring
head of the good roads organl- “le pH»Heto of aarvli
WheelwrlibL wife ot Jere H. Wheel- Palnuvtlle.and Van lAar. where bo bill, the various annual approprlaof valor and lo tbe purt they
'veara with
xeilon In the Sandy Valley. Ih' the>®"»
^
wrlghL Prealdeni ot The ConaolldawelL and favorably known.
bills, and the numerous other ur
played in history, nfeertag lo
early spring be will etart the road | The term of onllaunor
llon.Coal Company.
Mrs. Wheel
Mr. Price has been' ai resident
res
matters Ihsl arc peudtug for
<
let that Hazard and Perry coonwork In Pike county that will make
‘I®*
wrlghfa death occurred
at
in Lear for a number
ement, make the life of a Con>TO named In memory ot the
but from Iho
good road from the Floyd county |‘“'<> Uio Federal
BalUmore after a anffering
s made friends of all who have net geeamen one of conslant busy work- mountaineers of Kentucky who were
of Uieir then exIatlDg
le to the Vlrgtnta tine. He la a <’»
ara. Bh« U sOrvived by her
n.' He la a business young man Inc day end n
Oliver Haaerd U*
le National Ouard. and thirtyIT lodge and an ei-,“>
butband and two young ^na. Clarability and
lo has been
three of the Kentucky
eellent official.
^ joee Watson. 4ged u[ and Jerry. Jr., poelUoD with ’The Consolidation
.1 known e
I served out ihelr threc-yaar
^ho la eleven.
Company.
|greai aa one of the hardest working j
Mra. J. P. Prlndlbte
while on the .border.
Mrs. Wheelwright was
e
Mr. and Mrs Price will rest:
t .and most effective Membere c
aubeertption to The Herald this week'been irmneferred to the reedrve and
lown aoeleiy girl of Maryland
an Lear where they will
gc
> House, and who Is always on
el'MiSeil from |,ent home. The new myn. Who enhost of mends In thia atnte
housekeeping. In
Palnisvllle
t for his District i
,
“ Itack ___
f Now York, be
........................ FDere she iiated at Fort Thonma. of coiune. have
Is well known, having attended [renected credit on Kentucky In a'imagined
.u-..and her -daughter. Wist Loretta, will melr eU years to serve Cm that
meet all Ihq socUl funcllona since be-l>arger measure during t be past week
|a the .kief offender In thlR
■pend the winter.
|time<

J

Mrs. Jere Wheelwright
Dies in Baltimore, Hd.

,

FEED THE BROS

Irict is ready P
Tork Of Louisa, waa
Int
*»« “S of »he
Kentucky
PalncjTllia last week and called at Isoardamen look the new oath of the
The Herald office where he renewed
enllatmenH when they w,
Uonal blanka Includlog an
applica
[mustered Into the Federal service
tion for a charter and blanks for the
York is the only son ot Dr. York of|*'o« Thomas. Theie 126,
The following has been received
loan eonunilto to nao In iba work of, „
recent order are given thirty Tom the Game and Pith Commfaalon
appraising the farms As soon aa the f
caused Louisa and o
if Lawrence county's
coDimltleo 1. elected It may p^ * hW.tIdo In the Big Sandy River,
days after leavtDg the Federal serv- >t Kentucky:
take the nuw oath ot
ce^ 10
to appraise
appr.1.0 the farms
ueon
1>“»u"oa of log..
a daughter of Judge
Dear Sir—The Game and Fiah Comenllscment. failing to do which they
J. Kirk 0
] mortgages are
> be placed.
ilaalon Is of course tnlerested to
long the rher haa been reponc
Hi be muaured out of the guard. ,wi
111 rsporL which
of this state and want
ur old friend J. E. Cassady, betThe county -bridge at the mouth
The old men, ae explained by MaJ.‘'stlttmulate the interest of the lovera ot
must accompany the signed artkiea
known ae "Jack" Cassady.
of
Beaver
creek
iae
been
destroyed.
of aaaoclatlOB and beleled with the
nsturo to the prelection of song.
Inex. renewed bis aubacrtplloo to Tho
Federal Land Bank of that dHlrlcL
Herald (this week. Ur. Caaoady
{sot reoulred to take Uio new oath of'^peal to you
When this la done the appraiser of
the chief source of
popular
the Federal I-and
•. unless they wanted ft.'publicity in yo • eectlon lo use hhe
Clilscne ot Martin county
Iierod Into Federal aervtoe. columns of yon paper In pUclog be
Inspect (he security and accept or re
eubscrlber to The Herald
126 who declined, dealred fore the public ll appeal for the project tho report of the loan commille*.
year* I nmaklng his remittance
the border, but for va^oua toMI
No one farmer may borrow more
ought to iot aoma more c
than IIO.OOO nor leas than 1100.
feel Justified In klnd-| A* this p«rlnd of the year, with
U F. CaudIR, of fonley.
didates for Jai.er of Johnson County.

Rev.irt Caudill

Accepts Pastorate

"’C.

111.___IT.—
may ^ffln county, haa accepted n call Mr. Caaaudy Ilkea
The..,______________
Herald end■___
we*
start with aggregate loam loss than from tho Fim Baptist Church of this are glad lo number him
*20.000. If John Smith, a farmer, de-.cHy and ta now pastor of the church, of our best friends
. r 22000 h'e Inveeta
ta ln;He Is one of the beat knows mtnlateM
Tom- Wilcox, formerly of this conrthe stock of bis local logo association'of
» mountains and oar people
to have him with us each 8nn- y, but DOW of Boyd .
IS a dolUr for Tho Hi
lerald another

'z

He first located at
Normal but moved last week lo Aslind. Mr. Wilcox is a regular reader
: The Herald and likoa the paper.

money In tho slock of iho Kclcriil j
----------LAnd Rank, enahllng U thus lo In-1 When you
crenao Ks capllol so ns lo mnko an- mouth ruu. remoml
other loan of 22.000 to some other tromlmne and
farmer. Tift borrower pels his In- rnckci, iho
veatmenl back when lie pgye off bis doesn’t make a hit of

KENIUCKY REPUBLICANS TB
HOLO LINCOLN BANQUEI FEB.
12IH, IN LOUISVILLE, KY.
The Repnbllcana of Kentucky will no one 'will be disappointed iT'who
Join tbe Lincoln Pretccllve Club In a cornea to this banquet cxpemlng to
banquac to be given at t|i%S«elbach hear a great Republican speech by an
Hotel. LoulavUle. Monday, February orator of unquestioned ability.
12. 1817, at 7 o’clock p. m.. In ccle-l Secretary Alvin S. Bennett ot the
brulon of Lincoln’s birth.
linked Republican Committee
Informs us

V number
prominent
Kentucky Republicans will be on the
progrem.
Senator Watson la one of the mo«
eloquent speakers in the country, und

t Republicans at:
the Sinlo are cordially Invited
tend this hanquoL Plates wl
reserved at *1.60 each. If Interested,
notify Alvtn S. Bennett, room «8
Seclbach HSiM. toulsTlIle, Ky.

THREE MURDERED BY JEALOUS
HUSBAND IN HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FORMER ^CINCINNATI

MAN ALSO

NEARING COMPLETION.

WOUl/oS COUSIN AT HUNT
INGTON. W. VA.

The restdeaee
liams le nearing completion and be

the ground all froien and covered with
mtio feathered
re facing famine,
trembling
ebarlly. so we forget

jnclghl

FIVE Mini Elf?---SOLDIERS
ihemselves.
.'should
In the same old words, winter
winter. "Do not clear sway the
hodgea; leave some abocks of
your field: aeaiior grain In likely
places; fasten suet to your

Cyrui CasU-, formerly
Creek.
' spread a lunch cou
dollar this week by Leoi
THE GREAT EUROPEAN
vindow out of the
ard Dills for Tbe Herald another
COST MOUNTS-TO
[(i,.
ir.
His subscription expired o
SEVENTY-FIVE
-l-IVE BILLION.
I ,|said he waa lost without The H
. He It farming and makln;
I kind fa as
Washkigton, Jan.
lan. 8.—Since
8.-Slnce the
toe be-Yj^!^’
oe--,g,_,„ _
(8 prayer,
iceas of It at Flemingsbarg, ’
ginning of the European war close to I , '
-E *
are delighted to know that be ta pi
bring to the at$,000,0<l0 men have been killed and'
your
readers
the n»
paring In hit new home.
about l5.000.OM wounded.
-rh^ nq-1 ^
this little bit of charity
Smyth, of Fairmont.
... tlonal debt of the nattoDS at war baa'_„
wards the birds.
a dollar for Tbe Herald beea increased by ttS.OOO.OOOJKIO and
another year this week and had hla|‘be total coel baa been 275JWO.MII.OOO
paper changed to R. F. D. No. 1. jon which tho lotarasl atone le greater
Smyth IB President of the Palnta-|tban-the national budget
of those
£ Light Company and ceunules la llmca of peace.
n people have contributed e
with
oat Company, being Chief Engineer, proximately 2tO.MO.M8
Boldlere and non«ombatanta.
The ladies of the Woman’s Mlsslone has many friends In Kentocky.
Drlully these are the figures
ry aocleiy of the Mayo Memerlal
B. J. Blair, of Ballot, Is
a new
oped lo the stock taking ot Ihi
.. E. Church. South, wtU give a
ime on our aubacripilon books
of war. The atatlstlca .
banquet to the men whose wives be[week. HI. son. Burns Blair, tbe bustissB of the world offer nr
lo the society on Friday even
I ling candidate for County
parlson.
Although the commercial ing of Ibis week. This banquet will
l<ilerk, railed Ust week and paid
I computes Its reeulia on basts of
1 ealoysbio affair and talks from
1 father.
(ho ealeudar year of 1918. war takes
nen which have been limited to
no account of this system, basing its
esUng.
I’ompUaUon on the period of
e subjeri i
0 diccuased

BMIliUET FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs, Sarah E. Auxler Is a net
scrlber on pur books at Nero. Ky..
having sent ne a dollar this wee
I Mrs. Ama Broihenon. of Cincini
Ohio, sends a doyaj- this week
peclally as to tbe kUIed and wounded.
The Herald. Mrs. Brothertoi/
The increased debt of the nnilona
WILL START WORK ON ROADS OF
before her mariage MiJe Ama
by tha .Federal
Reaarve
PIKE CDONTY IN THE EARLY'
pbey. of Sitka, Ky.
Board.
8PRINQ_CONVtCT LA<
.oBcial figiM ^ven at that Ume
O. ElkJiis. formerly with the
BOR WILL B EU8ED.
£ O. Railway at this place, baa lo- were as followa:

JUDGE STALLARD

: In South Carellna and has
Huntington. W. Vn_ Jnn. 20.-Hnr-l «*<**“ “ be In It by tbe «ret of
dered him Herald sent to his Addi
ry Terry, formerly of ClnctonnU. shotl“’®
«/•*bo
at Slata
and killed bU wile. Hn.
Lillian'“?”■
•*»* being occaany reader of The Herald haa
Buck Terry, end bU BOth.rln.Uw. 1Williams
Mra. Victoria Black.
and
taUIly]'** P»"n»TtU» ?r»>m PUtsbnrgh where reUItve or friend In any part of U
United Sutes and .will give ns their
wounded bla wife’s houaln. Mra L.
we wlU fend them a copy of
M- Spnrloek. Terry waa arrested and,
The Herald Dee for one week.
Riuila ....
do tbU and you need not
hesiUle to ask oa. Jn^ drop na a
lino, giving their addi
private car coatainlaf a nomber
ShoBia this Isane of The Herald
of coal and ratiroaJ oOklala wa
dl Into year bands and 'you are not
ta^od to tha Monday morelag
sohwirlber. please send
The tect that
the paper Is an InvllAtloa tor you

p"

Visits .Candy Vallsy

n OB tbe
ne Herald U one dollar a year
and worth IL

By the eld of the State and Federal
. mm 1.777.M0
Id tho county of Pike will et
■
60.000
lUJIM. the early aprlDg a new road leadlDC
.. 26.000
20JW0
from the Floyd county line ic
Virginia line. County Jodge Stallard
• rer In good roads and hie
people are good nwde eoihutUsta.
He la at tbe bred of tbe organlta<m for good roads la the vaBey and
III use la hia coanty next year

^11

GOVnEMTOMFIfi
1AM8 * sen DAAOTA-IO
HOiSEEK FEBMV, 8EEI

tng'a reeldeni of Vac Lear.
than ever before. He hae prob-'„ne. would cUdly welcome the mounThe married couple have the beBt|*bly never bad a light equal to theU^meere which would rally lo Its dewishes of our people and Mrs- Price June In which he ban been engaged ,,enae when needed. He uhwiehed
valuable addition to the lately. Involving appropriations forjihe membership of the Houie with
le of Van Lear and Painla- Public buildings at PlkeTllle and Hax- !t,g „p,j „na
^f East, ard. nor haa he ever won a greater
Kenf.cky’s resources most of
. _____________________a
MRS
FFTTFR
illVa. ILilllaA

[Victory. He had the opposition of tho |»hom admit (hat they had no Idee
”**'*‘’*pers, and the pem-j,hBt auch a condition existed.
He
l«^'‘be wuntry, as well U|,e<| ,„.,nUon to the tact In answer

llUV/U^lirnV|pi/.wrke for these publications, and wbo]i«,on Indulged lu by some Congresa^
Iwleld a polenl
potent Influence In mouhllne-----mouldlns
----------It la good new. to lha many frlaadu'p^H, aenllmert
Konersjly,
rally'.
of Mre.Sampnel P, FeUer to knew that ,e^t ihe.n Influences In the fomm said, there is not to-she continues to improva from an at- [mltteees and In the House, as we
public building or public
lack of neuralgia of the heart.
A;in other high places.
He did
work of any kind In all Hist grest
iralned narao and a physician from .most effectively and in doing 1
illstrici. He rhiiculed those who reatledlng her.
[pu, g.
j,, maligners of Hie Ken,
ipon the Onsus figures of 1910.
basts for Ihelr criticism, and
rally from, and nt the
palnie.1 :i picture of the
selzei! and
magnlflt
progress that hag
.uLlllred an opponunlly such as does orcurred In the valleys of the K«M|
tucky an'I Illg Sandy Rivers sIscY
life, lo bring forcefully u> (he
The clecuric p(
Census ot 1910 was taken, and
tlon of the whele country the
past few days a
handU-d wrihou*. gloves certain Memraiourcee snd porelbllltlea nf
UsraU office la behind with
nf reagreuB who ware fightina
Dlstict and eectlon. If the mnur
of-news msttoi
bill and who represent dlslririii
havi In.sl In ponulnihin In rcreni.
week- Our presses of East Keniucky. and especially I'lkeVllle
and
lUzaril,
were
nol
iilready
and linotype ruachinc are opereiod
s. remarking nmid
uprniireiiit
fully "on the map.’- he has eertiilnly Ihughtcr that nothing heller could bo
by eleclrtc motors and when th'
hem (here In great shape
current Is off The Herald
Is
expected of them after ilicy had beea
r happened lo be in the House brealhlog for years (lie almosphem
I machinery a
gallery that
retrogreaslon, and that the pooplo
broken and li
poforman.-e and
lieard
I.sngle.Vs
necewsary to order a pleco
lid not lie blamed for leaving a dePllUburgh before ttie day current charncleriKlIr speech, which was, by i-odont rongrcBslonnl DIsirlM repreoilrts, the hreeilesl. ilevoresl.
continued.

POWER OFF

Recruiting Officer
Meets Witli Sue
Ingram, U. S. Rocrultliig Officer
who has been at the Webb Hotel for
past few days has met with eucI In securing recruits for the army,
past tew days lie haa sent to
Columbus, Ohio, from .where
they
le sent direct lo tho service the
following; Miles Hall. Jno, L. Jones.
Spears snd WIlUo McKenzie,
nore whose name we failed to
Iso was senL Ur. Ingram who
ad severul years. In the service
Is well pleased with hie slay In Palnis-

'.zr,

elicllod r

9 laughter and applause
(Continued on Page 6)

H. S. BOiELL fS SAID 10 BE
VORCE FROM FIRST WIFE
r HAGER’S CAFE.
II. S. Rnnneil. formerly located hern

the plumbing business has gotten
jhlmseir In a '«**'
bad "*•
fix. »«
ployed St 'cltkut.bSrg ^l” a**reslam-“
Palmsvllle. Under the r
s'everel month, ha. aicepied
'<>
engaging
on with Oeo. \V Hagfer snd
»' >he !»« named
on the Job.
Ho is a first-!*'**'' moving to Pikevtlle ho
cook. John
Brown Wheatley j1ome«te troubles, ond after a
t* be 1, a( the fountain and the patrons of jhi® f'f®- ‘D® •«®4
iree, liio
e now belDC
this, popular eating
and drinking'*'"" Fof
Circuit Court,
Mr- Ingram win leave Palnlovllle | place are being served with the best
to IIUDlIngton where be
Bxl Monday.
Exceptional Induce- In every respect,
secured a position with a
leading
ments are offered young m
plembing concern. Hla work called
him to Grayson. Ky.. where be met a
ure very flatlering. He had I!
danghter of a leading drngglfL H«
years service In the Phll|lpplnea
her In Ironton.
Ohio reeonlly
soon be ready lo retire a
re tl le said he married her and
wnic salary for the remal
and Soda
i to Detroit, Mich. The father of
Geo. W. Hager waa broken
young Udy it on the trail of
Friday night and 237.M in _
Bonnell It Is laid. The divorce bad
tuilen. The robbers entered the back not been granted at. Plkevllle. The
window by breaking the flaaa
outcome of this affair la awaited with
punch board that conulned much iniereet by the , public.
Hre,
(be above amooDL
Donnell la at Pikevtlle.
no arveata have been
mede bet the city marahal has
'.he Is working on and It U hoped that
'the gnllly peny wl
Tbe Era Tbeetre at Pratloasbarg
,Justice.
Leonard Castle ha* Jett received
as destroyed by lire Monday night ['
fancy pan of White Lagbore ehlek; U o’clock. The fire'started after
ens from (he Boyd Connty Poultry
daaee which had been held in the i
Show. This pan were the prixe wlnleatre. The boose and all the conMr. Castle It a cbickea fanou were destroyed, ieclndlng s| Hoveta Keaton. U years of
nd ha* a number of pan* of ft*
:M plana The lose waa partly eev- died at hie home Tneeday moralog of
pnre blood stock.
-s
ered by Iniarance. W. D. Blair was meaalea and pnduaumla.
manager end owser of tbe tbea- took place Wednesday
on
Onvls
■On sccoant of (he eleetrle powop
wing off a number ql new* JUBg

GEa HAGER’S
PLACE Ri

THEATRE BURNED
ATPRESTONSBURG=

WHITE LEGHORIfS

Aged Citizen Dead

rare «ompeIled lo bb loft ott this

Warrw M. VanHooM of LawraBo^
burg, Ky.. aonds ns a doSar this
Tb« Herald a y«r la adv
Mr. VanHooaa U a former JA—~
connty eHUnn. being one of tbe lead
ing taacben of thU county for
and rqdamaUon laws upward or
onmbar ot years. or eholoe Mad la the BeDe
Bart VoU of CaUntUburC, was her* Fotuuh* vallay of Seath
Dakota. i
ib WMk tmd peM tc*' ’The Herald
ue ena natt of tua.”*
yaer. Mr. WoU travaU fw Crninp
4 neld. wholesale grecera.
Re le
din* ot the oldest and beat tatowa teen
on t^resid.

GOOD FARMS
FOR MILLIONS
The

United

Bute* ’

i nncUlmsd tarnm and wood
mlUtma of iu ^ and dauShtera. Sectary Lone ears (hat
tbaa hjo bundred and Bfty mll«res of lpnblle land renmln to be
taken over by ),omM(*tden-*a area
about Ud tlmaa as large aa Ohio.

NOW HT» ‘SEWED UP" FOR I
New Tork. Jan. U.—AMe Needle
ireodod hla way to tbe altar with
Aaaie Adler today. Needle taetaB-

MM'
lo'^ tbe

^B* tab et ble etteftm OBiy Mw

* PI. apoB^FmM Tre»

uiiih

^*sj^ F^

.

He eras bora and
reared lo UU coonty and bae preached |"

TOtTM upon mnn !• hli

own

,r a number of yean.
_
]d^ri“auccedT^ dT
Mott Of bU Ume baa been spent In Lmo„obUe. and may neveFown
tBe- ministry nnd be la considered
^ (g,
tbe leading preachera of lbe'„4 g,,
time
We trust our
be await the tolemn. fated-hour
Suidy vellsy. He is a son of the late [p,g
sori county wUl rally as
twentieth century Denial
Judge Conley who ssreed as County
n..ho u,u Midland Trail
pronounce the wordt of
doom: Judge of tho coiuity a number of2t the biggest good
‘■Mene. mene. tekel upharetnl"
years ago. Hla lamUy U one of the
movement ever held In North"Ood hath numbered thy kingdom largect In tbe
ebly related l<
end "nlalioa It'Thou are weighed In the balancat other men In the cqunty.
nd art found wanting.
RAN A NEW8RAPER.
Four
"Thy kingdom U divided and gl<
ir this office but wea defeated. KIs
\
) the Model and Penlana"
isny friends have asked
him to
A preacher at the cloeA ot one of
Cocktalla from numliig bottlea. for make the race again this year and
sooth! while Eorope la bleeding
dellberatlOD he has conatarring to death, and America danc- ■wted to do so. It his always been
ver a loaded mine!—HuoU
deeire of Mr. Conley lo earve
rose to tneir leet. --wow every
Harald-Dlspeicb.
people ss their County Judge end
not paying his debts s|pd up."
he promises. If elected.'to edmlolster
exception, a care-wonl, hungry
Peraonel liberty le good stuff,
Justice
looking Individual, clothed In his )»st
uouble Is that lome fellows Imagine
s Interest of the people with t
summer's suit, slowly assumed
a
that they have td keep aohaod el
perpendicular position.
;
_
time to enjoy Personal Liberty.
ould his own private business.
"How is it. my Crlond," asked Ihe

life.

For hik life iDToUei not onlr U»tmam of aelf, tut of othera and aoclety
«Ur«a. At thl. tour-hen half tha
world la ambroned la frim and bloody
Hrmlry one ml»lil tblnk that In thli
land (ha flraa of altruiam would bum
brtthleat and human aympathy ex
pand and »low upon a ecale htiheno
nnfalt and unknown.
But how vaatly different! Vary few
of ua Bire a aln*le aober thought to
■ Iba derourlng conflagration that la
eating out the heart of Europe. Not
many of oa pdy more than paaalng
heed to the aUOIng poverty and ahrlvellng diaeaae.which make tho wealth
of our own country atand ohl Ilka a
deaf, dumb and

:o repeat the Ten

0 the miseries o

n know how to obey them.

,

pompona tones;
Feasting end dancing and frol
icking are Indulged in upon
cities!
hitherto unknown. In manj
frlvolity
Mbrlety a master pattlona. and the
usurper Incites vein men end women
to bum the candle at both enda An
super-folly

The New Tax Law
!! Of Kentucky

Laws are oeck^saiil
'of the day waa fumlabed
tscbnlcal languag* sue
I/OUU, early In the present month. msanluk la sometUnes
In the telegraphic news the Herald tuperflcisl reader.
DIapatcb a vreek ago occurred this
may bo explained as follows:
"Cocktails were served In email
Properly will be elesslAcd and tb
nursing bottles at a 'baby party glv- taxation of eacb class so levied as t
«n lent night at the St. I.ouIb Country secure a fair assessmsm and put
Club by Mr. adn Mra Julius Walsh, ■lop U) hiding sod evsBloa.
Assessments will be egi^allzed;
"Each bottle was flttod with the us by counties, but sccordlsif
ual rabbor nipple used with such con. tainers when n milder rorm of bov> erage Is served to real babies. The
gneata Included the acknowledged so.1 Iwderi and members of
the
younger married set
be taxed
COttUt/,
diisaed as clillijren, and from all re
Ises. dccordlug
ports Uiere were -some bal>les' among
those present.
"Every known variety of dreasedup children waa represented at the
properly except bank depo»ll5,
gathering.
There were -childrenhicli may he paid either by the bank:
r. or the '
( of life, poor
wolfa. and poor Iltlio rich girls,
Country, tow
bonnet babies, romper kids and
(rresent by the local
or boys. The room where the *i
;I11 be ualtorm
log bottle cocktails' were served was
fitted op to represent e her, To gain
InUngIbIc peraoi
properly, li
entrance to the bar It was necej
Ing bonds, notes,
ib In hand
for the guesle to climb a ladder and mortngei. will be
The same performance
■ repeated
In departing.
"Mrs. Walsh wore a long-waialed
knee-length frock wltb a blue laah
and a ribbon In ber bair and blue
locka over fieeb colored stocklnga
Walsh appesred first aa Little Lord
Fountleroy and later as an
"The supper room was arranged IlK^
gro quartet wilt
banjos fumlabed
mualc."
America's will
service of
B fw getting and speDdlog. for
pomp and circumstance: tbs unwlllingoeti tb meet the futura' face to
face and provide against the disaster
which will sorely come If we remain
much longer wedded to the folllea of
freed and Indifference, presage a day
or tragedy offthe urt which blacken-

school districts, but the new law eontemplates the collection of so mijcb
more revenue from sources, not now
coatrlbutlng a fair sliare. the diflclt
la local revonuesVm not only be compensslfld tor. but Justify a reduction
In local lax rates. Mortgages running
over-three years will pay a registreUoa lax in addllloo. to catch the long•tfiae loans of foreign corporations,
who would otherwise escape taxation.
Farming Implomeiits and manufactnfjBg machinery, raw material and
products in course of manufacture,
will be taxed for state purposes only.
Farm producIsVralscd within tbs year
and undisposed of are exempt from
all taxation.
Merchnndlss In stores and warehonses. Including distilled and malted
spirits, win continue to be Uxed for
both suts and local purposes as at
present.

Good roads. law anil order. Justice minister, "you are Ibe only mu not
I all and equal rights lo oil, will be able to meet your obligations?"
ime of tbe things In hie platform.
lowered
In due lime be will see the people meekly. and tho brethren here who
and place his claims before them.
are my subscribers and—”
friends saw be vUII win
I pray," exclaimed the minadvocating
cause.
Read his ■
and give bis candidacy due
rwill shortly pnbltsh bis plat
form upon which be will ask Ibe sup
Dr.* Henry Fouahee has
port of the people of Johnson couoHe Is tbe second candidate to from Painlsville '
1
G.
once for this office. I. Q
Rico member of Dr.'. ud|Mrs.
tar's house yarty.rty.-LoxInglon Leader,
« annouDced some time aga

y Ibo (aa
ei. wMcb
U AeoemwOlod by

a;___

county, subject to
primary, 1917.
an authorized
s H. JACKSON, of Rice' the -

come early.
It Is Impossible lo give prices on all the goods, but tbe following prices will give you some Idea of what
CALLICO PER YARD. ONLY 4 cents. (The wholesale bouses
450 BARRELS OF BEST GRADE FLOUR AT ttM per barrel.
24 POUND SACKS AT S1.IS per sack.
WHITE AND COLORED BEANS AT 10 esnU per pewnd.
25 POUND SACK OP GRANULATED SUGAR $1.95.
Compare these prices with Hie wholesalo prices. Tbe sai

B atIdAt SM cenu per yard tor ealllco.)

.BLASTING POWDER.
PAPER.

APPLES.
ORANGES.

IcARBIDE.

GRAPEFRUITS.

IcARBIDE LAMPI

Clothing

INBRS CAPS.

LEMONS.
POTATOES.

MEN'S SUITS.

Iriding bridles.

CABBAGE.

MEN'S PANTS.

SHOT GUN SHELLS.

sWebt potatoes.

BOYS' PANTS.

PILES.

B^ANS.

Shoes

CffKES.

Groceries
FLOUR. BEST GRADES..
OLD HICKORY, PERFECTION, COL
LIE MAD80N.
HOME GROUNB MEAL.

( PANS.

Dry Goods
WORK BHIRTB.

CORN CHOP.

Imill feed.
Imioolings.

-junty

'udjfe nf
I to the
eefion,

authorized to
nounce JOHN M. SALYER
..
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
County, subject to the action of
the Republics n primary, August
1917.
are
authorized
nounce
________ ISAAC
I
SLONE J
didate for Jailer
of
Johnson
Johi
subj
inty.
bject to the Republi«prl,
'.V, A,
.ugust,
' 1917.
-—
authorized
to
nounce CAPT. JOHN WELCH,
of Offutt, as a
candidate for
Jailer of Johnson county,
county. subject to the action of the Repub
lican primary, August 1917.
We are authorized
to
a
nounce LFWIS SPEARS as
candidate for Jailer of Johns
county, suliject to the action of
the Republic:
.
licnn primary, August

HATS. .
CAPS.
CLOVES.
LAWN.
BROWN MUBLIN.

-

BLEACHED MUBLIN.

PEACHES.

CARPETS.

MAT0E8.

RUGS.

SALMONS.
'

..

/

GLASS JELLY.

I,

HONEY.

II

MAPLE SVRUI*.

^i

y SYRUP.
-

KRAUT.
POTTED HAM.

TABLE LINEN.
CLOTH.
WALL PAPER.
PERCALES.

,•

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD N.ATURED
This accurately represents man in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN. thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have n wide repuution for their satisfying
qunntiy and quality.
We serve you promptly.

MACARONIA.
MUSTARD.

EMBROIDERY.
CARPET WARP.
BASKETS. ■
WRmNS TAGLETS. '
^THES PII4S. *
CLOTHES LINES.
-

Ed Vanhoose
PAINTSVILLE, K¥.

The Baifsm Store.
- a :JiitiiLi

.

a call.

LOTS FOR SALE
MARGARin HEIGHTS
paintsville; ky.
' Prices Right.

For Residents.

C. C. HENKEL

PAINTSVILLE,
KENTUCKY

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

::rr

con—the t

1 primary.

ell the time.
r rsL

ANYTHING
THING tHa-

toD GiQa(i]5K2lb©|^
Pain and HI Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.

m

DR. MILES’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-work or nervousness
is the cause.

~

Dr. MUeo’
.. k abuod the pain
unlekiy gooe. Tbco

JaDor of Jtdtawi eoualr onbject
tbs aeUoB of tbo RepnbllcnB primary
in August.
We ora
CANTRILL S4 a
Ceuaty Court Clerk
ot Jobnsoa
county, soblect to tile oeUan ot Iba

PRANK CHANDLER ■■ a eandldofe
tor OoBily Court Clerit ct Jobusee
tr, subject to tbe nctlon of tbe
Wo
autberisad to ontoonea
BVRNS (70NLBT ss d euadidste for
Oseuty Judge ot Joiuiaoa County,
abduct to tba ueMoa at toe Bspeblaewp«$pet(MdiW«$ltoiW»p. '

The best broad you

9 GOOD.

Why Not Trade With George?

We are
authorized
mnee W. J. WARD ,
didate for Magistrate in Magiaterial District No. 1, subject
to the action of the Republican
prfmary, August 1917.
We are soUioriud to annou
JAMS9 P. HALL as a candidate
of JobDSon counir, suhy.ci
ctlon of the RepubUcan prilairy la August 1917.

s anlboriied to
J. LANOLET PRESTON OS
dots tor Coonir Court qerk of Jc«b■o* coBBtr, subjset to the action ot
Ibe Ropubllcon primorr In AngnsL

j

Swift's Beef Stisk. Pork Chops. Sauqggf. Hams. Breskfust Ba

isteriol District, tnbjc'et I

PUMPKtN.
llOMINY.

Give u

Russell Hager & Company
...
—.........

We srs In fins uhsps to give you Just what you art looking for—

Ve are authorized
ince SA'M BLEVINS ss
a
ididate for Magistrate in Dis
trict No. 2, subject to
tion of
)f the Republican i
1917.

Notions

VIENA SAUSAGE.

.

New

SEE US BEFORE YOU SIJLL YOUR CORN.

WHITE BEAL SVRU)^. '
PEARS. ■

week,

corn crusher to be installed at once.

Is now iMSUd 'in his new location, (Henry Stiflord Building.)
mary, August

We era antborlxed li
ICE CUNKIXGHAM oi
for Jslkr ot JohDOOif coimtr, subject
riioB of lbs Republican pri
ABgUV_

CAUCa

:CAN GOODS.

Regular

but corn will be ground at any time brought in.

« luihorited
J. HAT4FUR!) BAYES os a cudUtete
Sopt. of Scbools of JobasoB
tr. subject to tbe setloB of lb<
publlciB prinurr In AuguiL

FINE SHIRTS.

CORN.
'salt.

CORN.

--

mary, 1!

DINNER PAILS.

CRACKERS.

___________

Johnson county, subjc
R-epublican primary
'.u^st 1917.

authorized
nounce JNO. M. SPR
ILIN I
a candidate for Magi
District Nr>. 1. subject to the

BOYS' SUITS.

BLIND BRIDLES.

ONIONS.

NEW MILL
Now running, grind qg MEAL, CHOP, etc.
mill daj';'. arc Tuesdays and Saturdays of each

We are
re
authi
authorized
to announce
ROSS DANIELS, of

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
BANANAS.

August,

authorized to
P. DAVIS, as a
the Republican nomiJailer of
Johnson
August]

the decUlon
the Supreme Court upholding the
Uf» an. aiirlinriv
Webb-Keoyoo
wew
'law.
nounce____________— ____
„
Supreme Court upboldlog
lie, Gs a candidate for the Re
chanoels of Interstate
publican nomination for Jailer
DO longer be used to evade groof Johnson county, subject to
bibitlon laws enactod by Slates,
9S. A
the action of the Republicap
commonwealth may
primary, August 1917.
i.utlon regarding tbs manufacture
We are authorized
^3, of liquor wliiln its boutnli aa it
nounce DAN ROBERTS
fit and such rsgulalloni
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
be overthrown by the sblpm
county,
subject to 'the acti<
,mieS on tl
the Republican primary, August
that tbe States have no Jurii
1917.
over Interslaie commerce. Ai
ithorized
to
Justice White said In announcing the
nounce FRANK CAUDILL
decision, "Tbe all-raocblng power
candidate for Sheriff of Johngovernment over llqnor Is settled.'
The separate Stales or Ihe -nation
Republican primary,
may decree tbe banishmsni of
ugust 1917.
quor Uafflr from their entities
We are authorized
ti
BVbr they see fit and the old
nounce BURNS BLAIR
indidate for County
allty of such Uwe are knocked In
lerk of Johnson count,
head by tbe sweeping decision of lbs
ject to the action of the Repub
court of Inst rusort.
lican primary, August, 1917.
We are authorized
to
nounce E. W. Robinson as a
didate for Jailer of
Johi
good-looking 1
county, subject to the action of
the Republican primary August
1917.

I liave Just taken inventory of my stock and flod that I bavs over 118.000.00 in general merchandise. I
reduce this stock
Slock -aC
«c once sod
and in order lo redoce it quick 1 have decided to make prices for a few days that
will remove the goods
These goods were bought when the prices were much lower than thv are now. In fact maoy'of these goods
will be sold for much less ibu the wholesale people are asking for them now. It U a chance ot a life time lor
you to get merchandise at a saving of 26 per cent and to many coses even more. Thera Is an old aaylng that
"goods well bought are half sold" snd for this reason the goods will go, quickly. First come, first served. Better

OLIVES.

nw la njoth

e are
nounce E.
ite for
for

A Saving of 25 per cent to you

ENAMEL WARE.

woe li^ aenefad ^ (fee C
b)7. In tsu^ lilt aed tv
Ibe pirali.la IMP aM UJI

primary election
1917.

MERCHANDISE!

Hardware

nmet (a oact preportton lo (Mr
boialEmr. sad
.n
----------Ul»*a

county, subject to the Republi-

Wholesale and Retail

CANDIES.
'
property owned, and. la addition, on NUTS.
'
tbeir franchises based on their pub
lished
led Btalemcnts,
sUtements. whereas the
'
prap- RAISINS.
DES-HKY Id lellen of Uvlng fire for
r of Individuals is merely "astl- PRUNES.
a king and a country.
EVAPORATED
APPLES.
Amaricaa wUI. American vitlon.
EVAPORATED PEACHES.
American ideals are being warped by at at preseol
.the apocryphal iplrit of greed and ■hares ot capital stock,- surplus and PEANUTS.
levity.
Will, the Instrument which undivided proflu. for both sute and CIGARS.
local purposes, and Ibe proposed Ux
TOBACCO.
on
bank
deposlls
will
doubtless
be
e ardent a
paid by tho banks In preference to dls- "MIGHTY GOOD” COPPEC.
oloring their coslomeri' identity, the
^ false doctrine, and millions of Amer-. affect of wbleh win be ea Increase In
leans today would, were they awake, tha present bank taxes, but ei this
nallut that win. Instead of being tbs will I
loncy Is circuji
cl
jetlOD,
I nf aUmlallc proffreaa. It being proaUtnted and mads
win be
n sUve of the body.
,
eontlnued os at |
> fItMc
ROOFING.
Wor are gathering the goUb of the 'Board of PaiBallsallon. Board of Wwlni
AsMosmvni snd iho imlns privll
world late our coSen. The produc- and
CEMENT.
ot the Kallrosd «oniinlsslon will be
tlTlly of OUT farms, our orebarde. our penoed wtth and ell uoeolloiie of ■
BARBED WIRE.
------- ----to .
s bl-parlle*n
bl-pari
mlnea, our foresta. our mllU.and fac Usadoo be delecated
-— ------- T»a CoienUalan, wtih "SQUARE DEAL" FENCING.
teries.
to enfome (he law. Cndrr the
Hem, etmte ofMek elecled for PLOWS.
U quoted In bDUona. When the
and vrtik other oneroue duilee
NAILS.
e ahall be the envy of the
'world. Envy begets Jeal^y and acquTrr (he hWowletUo and putTn pnVtlCT' HORSE SHOES.
-"— brief lermr. the IdiHooclee
UU». rivalry. The lustfnl eyes of
hence (he seed of e perma- MULE SHOES.
central authority. fi
impov^ed
impov^yUbed Europe will view with nenl. experieno
trom local Infloc coo Ind In perennial e>
WINDOWS.
eempdUinc Jeeloui^ a aapreraacy bnUt ■ton to aooare
re Ibe b«r r,
DOORS.
welt aa the el
n our aUU And foraslghL bat
GRATES.
misfortune
WhOs
Europe Ueede we gamer end ravel,
HARNESS.
,
taking no thagght of the tuture Wa
TINWARE.
go on, boBdlag htg^ herns la wUeb
STONEWARE.

SJUb'K'Srb-sEa.KC;
techy U Aero ibe rapeenee of the eov-

candidate for JaHer of Johnson

UKSnT FAKNHAM.

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.
IF FIBST BOX. OK BG1TL& FAILS
TO BBNeFtT Y#U„ YOUK''^IION*Y
WILL n MFUN^SD,

-auvnDs onand

ISlLNSa 3H1

I

s

tRi

PAwrirviLij

eSFROM aoyo wiy SMILE MIRRORS
ROBOST^HEALTH
PIKEJUNIY IKK DaiMMMONOfMmlinio

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST
PROM PIKBVILLB AND NEWS ITEBIS OP GENERAL
INTEREST ’ PROM PRESPIKE COUNTY.
TON8BURG AND FLOYD
COUNTY.
Htn OUdr* £

itmAt^.

PAaffgnm.

8

lawSbikm Off ■‘Ormbfi;

*t;beerfaiDena la'ibe Orst etsenllal to
DCCCSS In life.” said llie Tnulse Man.
--Good bealtb It tbe Urst esseaUal to

siHTccKt.

No Need To Rub!'

F°sfo«ffLr.c^i*!^'rs

t iDet. Kr.

-Hobtwf beaUb la reSected
ed In o
nian-s face. Hk anile lot cates b!s
*■* •* >'•«• *
U)d I gnabt of
of Hra.
Mr« T.
T H.
H Dingna,
ninrii. of Sec physical cendlOon Jnat as a gloomy
or gche, it fBieify ptndrtitt
21 d&r* old. 8he ]«»res chUdreo ud
hulk betriyi heellh worrlea Take tbo and Hothea mO/uxsl nbbim.
ond St., for eereral dara
mw rsteUTCi behisd.
foUowlug case of a Dayton mao'
“For mouths Charles Emrtck. fore
On
account
of
aickneaa
Hlu
Inca
«t tbd HI<*ont OroTo burring ground,
tan of the ElUs Uach A Sou Tonew b«r hone. Heulei U said to b« Cottrell returned the drat of tbe week
from Abington, Va., i
1h« euiM <X dutb.
been In acbool.
ad homes luit a phioe for Sleaa-t Lie
t t t

.xr:

ttt

t t t
Hr. bad Hrt. P. P. Pretton attend
Rot. U F. CandUI. of Falcon, Ky..
ed the tunen) and bvrtal of W. •
,waa tba gueal of Rot. and Mra.
Cunntte, at Catleiubarf Satardar. ,p
Pope tbU week.
Rot. Caudill baa
lecepled tbc paaiorate of Iba CalntaAttoner n. H. C<Mper was a bus-^*'
Till* Baptlat Cburoh.
"

tlBBtlogtoo tbe ftrat of the week.

Down
South
WeLeam
ToSpeO

Sloan’s
Liniment

.

‘u’

t t 1
I Hod. Joe M. Kendall now of PrankMr. Hackney who bought tbe Pike fort. Ky,, formeriy of Weat Liberty.
Hotel about ten days ago. has leas- Ky.,waaTiero this week. He Is now
od bane to R. T. Gentry and
has associated wllb tbe good Roade Cotnmored back to bis farm at Mouth of i '
card. Mr. Gentry has been conducl-|
Ing a reslaarant on DItMou 8l. for |
Jack Elam of Salyertrllle Is hero
' Iho paat .11 montha He is iboroogb.
>0 guost of bis fstber-ln-Iaw Judge
. ly fainiliar with thn bou.1 bvcir.et. !
. T. Patrick. It Is reported that
and we predict greet euecese for
Mr. Elam will elUier rent or buy'
I property here and make
this
**■
Alice Heyo. tbe\right Utile
ghler of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Re^j““"“’■
nolds and wife, wae eleren years old [
t t f
on Jan. It, and sho Inrlied a large I RerlTnl serrlces will be held
'

-

number of her little friends to herlihe I're.byterian church, tbe
• b«ne Tuesdsy
hr... .h.

afternoon
wuh u..

to

HFRN
COUNFY NEWS

«

cele-^beginnlng.Feb, 1» end continuing
CHARLES EMRICK.

company, sufferrd from rarloue
bodily orhea. Sirmctimcs be couldu’i
of the church. [
blniself, but Ibe^ was be/orf
era. principally pink rosea and «
friends are cor- I
TsiiUi-.'tiona. There
Mr. Kiurkk miitl:
dlnlly Invlivd to aiicnd ibia meeting
of iDtereet
help msko It a aucceu.
Mr.. -'Kuoic iiluhie I ei-hed so ^
mother's help.
ill n (iM.-lor.
neip, nau
prepared for;,;,^,,,^ U
able and xealous re-jof il,.- time. I„ the moniliiS i
|mong other deUcaclea which
B friends predict for • jiLnu.tttl. , Somciimes, when

Tbe STerage poor man
Me geta a lot of pleaanre
belief that the rich get a
faring and no pleasure o
' money. And. at the lan
would almost soil bla soul
bimaelf.
We know lota of lada
bean reined by wine a
But we never heard of o
ruined by eong.

But when ihi- other f

PUT CREAM IN. ROSE
AND STOP CATARRH

I can spell my name: S-O-V-E-R- gentleman. Be clean; be sweet;
E-I-G-N. And I know what it be good. A good cigarette bums
means—good blood and right to a smooth, even ash—it never
stock—the finest ever!
parches the tongue nor dries the
My! Isn’t there a lot to learn? throat.”
Have to keep your eyes and ears So. I’m saying to you—it doesn’t
open. And the Governor says you matter how you spell cigarette, if
you pronounce it—SO\fEREIGN.
can’t get it all out of Aoo/ti.

a Sylvia Mar. of Salyeravil
Iiaa been for some time e>
> III m Colorado, wu broug
Friday by her fatbpr. Mr. D
May. It Is reported tbat abe la li
proving.

t 1 t
Died Jan. 17, at bU home near Bi
yeravllle. Mr. PraUr Adams
Adame bu been suffering for SM
Ume from lubeRulosIs and leaves
wife and small daughter aa weU i
bla parenla and slater and brother i
mourn their loss. The bereaved fat
V have our deepest syropatby.
wi
Ralph Preston, of Bradley,
calling on Miss Emma Wheeler, <
C-onlcy, Sunday.

I coiililii-t raise luv
him.l up to rny mouth. In^nuae of achlug nria*. A fri.-nil aJi-lned me la try
Tsnlac. Il .lid me lot. of good. TUfwhy Pm advieiog 'there to try it. li
toned up my whole sysiem and drove
1 f t
or that CTOiichv feeling."
protracted meeting will begl
Tnnlac, tbe Master Medicine and
fourth Sunday of ihit month i
pestorativo tonic Is sold eicluleely
United Baptist church at Sa
In Pninisville, Ky.. by the Big Sandy yersvnie.
Drug V.O.

You f-ofts of the Sooth KNOW good blood!
You Falks of the South KNOW good tobacco'

Vou feel due in ■ few momrett.
Other cicluslve agents In nearby
reU in hrsd op catarrh will be gone.
follows: Thealka. Ky..
^>>urdug(n.^l noetril. will open. The sir
F* of your head will d
and |Uaek A Mainey; Staflordavllle, Ky„
dull-I Manuel Salyer; Booca Camp, wneis, hesdsdie: iw Uwking, enuBliag.
nusical racepllon was bol
mucous dlw'bsrges or drynes.; no strug
tbe girl's dormitory at Ma'goffin lugling for hroHli at nighL
,
Btltule. Saturday evening. Jan.
t f t
Mias Myrtle Patrick, of SalyeraIB your I
lle. who has been visiting at
every alt |■sHsgc .
•-ear
has
returned.
an.1 heal tlic gwolleu.
,us I Home Is uuslly u place fhere
'
can do l;la gnioibllog after h
used up all nis good humor o
Mllf.riT ii.Tilu
fool Irleods.

IS,";.

K”

this alwayslii yMnd-^
i am guaranteed by ^^
If you don’t like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I havo »aid it A Southern gentleman » known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.

"r-i::

t t t
li is reported that three members
of the family of Mr. Amick. of Bloom
ington. died of measles Inst week-

BIG REDUCTION
ON

Ladies’ Dresses,. Suits,
Coats, etc.
Ws are offerlctg great reduetloni In
LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, DRESSES.
WAISTS, and rail
Ready-to-Wear
Goods. These goods are b'eing offsred

fmj

Vou will find these goods eacopUOMl bargains at the price even for
this winter's wear.
There will be
plenty of cold weather yet. Then'you
can ue theso goods, another season.
We are ahowlng a full and complete
line of Udiei’ and Gent's Funilsb.
ings. including shoes for tbe entire
family. Yon will always find at our
store tbe latest styles.
Our prices
are tbe only tbing cheap at this store.

pleasant evome of Miss
Moore:
Mias Gay Wheeler,
I of Conley and Hsaara. Chnrias. Her
bert. Ralph and Frosty'Preston.

.Tbo following party of young
plc attended a candy party at Tom
MiCormlclCB rosldeiice at Coiiloy;
Mlsaoa Trlala. Emily
uid Fannie
Adams. Elsie nnd Lenao Patrick and
MeCormlck, and Uetars.
....
Power. Uoyd Ballsy. Jr., Haury
Bpeara. Dolan Pace, Kernar. BobWe
Tommie Prater, Ben and Jofcn
Adams, lieu MICormIrk.

(ZC& ’*
NeWsS'

*
' ^

John H. Preston & Son

jof niertles.

1
-■

Portsmouih 'Snturday.
BCk Hurst was esiling on
ra L. SciKcr Sunday.

:;lAnswer to
“Berean"

Miss

“ml children, al-1
Mary Seiscr made a busiueae
so Mrs. wmio Walters and dnuctuci. * '
Grevnnup Saturday.
[were shopping In Palnlsvlllo . S«lur-,“’“’ '
'day.
I -SCI Stairs was calling on Hiss
A -lieroeair' formerly meant a ns•eher Preslon Sunday,
i M. .OH
.___
....'''rc-he
'live of Heroca. Of its cliUena Paul
Mid Dial ili.y - wore more noble than
,.|g„ ,clntlvoa for a few days.
"eeH »«»' ber slsivr Mra, jtliOBC of Tlicsulonicu, In Uiqt they r»fcwvcl I
word, with readiness of
Ur. metis
very busy an.w^ng
Many times ho cannot
Clyde' fiirwood calltd
on Miaa blind, cxrmilnlng ilio Scriptures dally
Dr,;Ai.ua I'reMon Sunday.
iwhethw lime things wore so."—Aelp
17:11.
Couley asalsls him.
| Mrs. IV'AJter Browi, |. oh the sick
ReUtlvoa and friends of Millard »st.
I lake It that Mr. -'Beroeab” meana
^Prlce were pained to hear of his g«-! Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hardin of SIhouostly «.d dlllgeelly. thw
ting killed by machinery which was •<»“. visited Mr. and Mra. W. M. oksinple of ibose noble erifnitimw
a bridge. Nesblt Sunday.
Beroeana u wbum Paul preaebed.

.....

I lie luiani eon or Mr. and
M,
a

.............................. ....
.„B M» ...
,w
Haden Johnson,

Mrs.
.
of

t^^uT'otaco'’' “* ”
*
_
^
There le being a good, old-fashion1 revival carried on el Hood with

NOTICE.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hgrry Castle
to answering Mr. Beroean's''
those Indebnd to tba Polntpfloe haby boy, christened Ltuida.
liona. Paul aays, "Dot foolish
Bakery are requeued to (»H and
Talmege Gibbs was vlsitlog reis
Mary and Archer Praston Thureilay
Ignorant questionings
refuso,
1 their pqcovni at onc«' \ bgve
we tread tbe path before us witb night
ves at Mingo and WUIlamapon laal
lh«y gender strlfe.-bought out the interpsi of Mr, Ppo J, week.
. weary, burdened boart;
I
SpradllD In this bualnset and all meMrs. Annie Chandler is on the eick Oft wa toll amid the shadows, and'
j It Is evident that If all understood
mmrare due me. Tboae who know
'ur friends are far apart:
I
the N'ew TeaUmenl. there wenid bo
Mra. Harry Chandler
s*. ____
the Savior's 'Come ye Ue
Ino excuse for queallonlogs , or deII oqr labor will repay.
Frank Chandler was TlsiUag at H«srr
Beroan". asks. “What did
Whan f« Bather In the moretot where
liar's Monday.
Ban when be told tbe tbIeC
the Blits hare relied away.”
rose This day abaft thou be
stiendl
In Paredise."'
Hiss Minnie Digon who tM twee
I take It tbat Jo«us meant Jnst
BALLOT. KY.
sry loM wUb consumption Is no bstShksataMtf)MeDAilofaalteirBi«k *‘>“l be said, and that It was equlTWayne Elce and Chat rstea.
hsrtoarBkddsrlwtheie-Baat
:“!*»« to .saying -thou sins are for^
Mr. and Hrt. Alford Chindler wai OU Sprlnga were In Ihlt neigh
^mns nric add.
given thee."
Tlsltlag at Renrr ChaadlaFs Sunday. hood Saturday evening.
---------------! Bereas says; -Bs had not boen
Tbs three ChandlervUle eandidalee
Fox hunUng ceems to be tbe sport
We art a naUos ef msat sators ^
” • »“ »« Wte sure about
are doing some electioneering theso
’ thU neighborhood. Men from ell our bleod if fllled with urio acid, aays a
bapUasd by
days while they can't do any
Wdl-kn.^ authority, wbo wefm us to
tbe BagtlsJ. and then npoBs.
ler tbe country gslbered at
thing else.
j.place Thursday for an old time
^^taoUy OU guard agai^ kUnsy
Or he may hare be«, ona of
„
,

MEAllljS
TO 1 KIDNEYS i

UDiES! mm

Wp tbaak tbe publio tor the b«alDoaa glvsB os Is 1916. U wag Car btyond ool- txpMUilona Let lu tarn
you again la 1917.* It wlU be to your
interest and our pleaanra..
Remembor that If yon caa not ttnd
Il at osr store yoe win not be eble
to lind II In tbe paUey. If lu. Mte
ctylee you win always Sod It here.
A cordial weleoma awaits yoe at

1 cases there has been oii„- one ;
D so far and tbat was the lltMel
of Onr Hite, who diod Salurdav. ,
George Butcher wsf cumpellod lu die- ,,

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Staplaton and tamUy bare chaas. The day waa agent In the
-o A^d^y.
wooda-and everybody b^ in.
Mr. and Mra. Geo. BtuigeU were But'the greatest Joy of-sU was
yisiung reUUvei at DavIsrOls SatnrjSatardar morelns whs« J. H. SUyer
day and Suday.
thlq plun. sapess^sit fai emgring
MIm VlrUe Baaar ia on tbf Mgk twe
taps. Ms a«r has them
Whre jW kidnsvs sch. ,nd tevi like
list this week.
wbsrs aayons whe desires iBBpt af lead, tad you have ellagliig
Roscoe Lsassisr. of imnata. h«s BAY nss IbVB.
pto minarr was apidied with wpnderfnl
rr tbs bUddtr U lr»4.
JeUt\ Powsp and CbarUs Harmon.
Of Faleen. wore bore on basinets
■ms-oi-aMe.
Mwadsps. |r esfcbig i

—-v wU.^
:* natosl si^

to Jobn-a baptism.
Next. -'Berren” asks. •'What will
becotnsj of the nnbagUsad babUsr
I know of novbaptlaod bablea. Some
are rantlaed but rantlim Is not ba»Usm. Thmw Is not an example to
Tesumsnl of ihs baptism
.of
unuble bablas. Christ said
llttla ehlldran. *Wuflsr them not to

to B

PAINTSVIELE, KENTUCKY

©liJ.m Wiffian
■ ,lWttis4iSlm«tM^

Wie pAiirievlUJ

hctalo.

rjUMWvHji!; gjMWegv, TauatpAv. lAKpAfY-it, »is

OOBS TO.FRANKFORT.

)-

SI-'.

Some Facts Concerning
Yom- Watch!
bslsdee
is iSadvo vUcfara. wikM OM nrelotlea «tch tisw Uib ntdi Uekt.
Th« vstdi Uekf t tbna* «wb weead. 8W Umet la one
amuue, 18,S06 UmM la «ea hear. 4tU00 ■<"««« la aae day. ■
aaj 1ST,<80.0« tiaai la cum rear.
vartaUaa ot on»4hoanuuUh part lo the rlhratlcm or the
ludr eprtas which ooetrola the belaace wheel, will a
ferenee et U mlnat*f p«r day; 11 the rartatloo U oalr eaet«B4hoanadeth part It will make a dlffereyce ot M eecoade
hi twoBtydoor hon|s. and one alnetr-thoosandeth part brlass
o one aecood per day—wbleh I:
rate ot modem watcbea
If the watch owner will atop to think a moment, be wUI fee '
that It If aeceaeary to dre the watch fairly good treatmeat la
order to get good time oot ot It.
A apaefc ot dost, rancid oU. cracked lewele. iooee ecrewi .
and many other thlage wUI epoll the. delicate adtoataeiit.
Aa aa expert et many yean expefleaee la the repatrtag of
vatebea and clocke. we sollcU yoor patroaege. aad goarantea
an onr wwk to glre aalUtecUon.

OUR LINE OF JEWaRY
Wf bavf ■ peed linf of JfWfIry of fil fcindf. Wf carry
thf tfading gradff of Watehaa: Let M aava you moeay
yeur wauhca and Jewelry. Everything guaranteed.

Enterprise Jewelry Company
GonlD)i Holal Building.

PaintsTille, Ky.

Fiwd Howaa i
Frenkfoit where be goes to appear
betota Ihu Ooort of Appaohi' roprbling a number ot stock boMera dt
old Cltiieoa Ufa lasaraocu Comt the Cooft
1 Doteu ar«
doe aad payable to the eampaoy
bought the CRIzena. Many or our
cliueoa would be affected
they should be compelled to pay tl
lotes. most of tham already I
L«ar and Chief BadOMr note were log been heavy lotera In this detmut
boau thU week.
Hr. aad Hie. Paal Fraater hare
tnraed InuB a elHt to i^Urei
Fort Oar. W. Va.
B. C. Thonaa ot the Nerth-bat
Goal CoaipaBr aad Attoner K.,
Kirk, were attendiuc eooatr eonk
onsbnrs Tuesdar.
Uanagw Oaroer needier of The

Her. C. t Alley, ol Plkerllte.
ir of (he PlkerlUe and PtlnUrUle Mri. -Buiwe Hager and chili
Cbrlftlan cfaarchei. will preach a
have returned from . Cntletml
Tbureday .
a she visited her alsier
ig. He wDI
Bnee Ball.
/
14 regular Sunday
Ita will accompany
STAMBlCuaH—TRIMBLE.
MUf Nannie Fannin retnmed from:
It Satnrdsy aveulng
Henie
PlkevUie where ehe had
stamban^ aad Mtaa BMle Trimble
treated at the Ooreraine
were married at Irouton, Ohio. They
She If moch Improred.
returned Sunday nlgbt ^ Ore i
of their marrlagu did not^aeome
orally known until Monday.
The bride Ig a daughter ot Hr. and
Ira 'Sherman Trimble and on
le county’s moat popular youn
M. F. Patrick ot Salyerevllle was lea She moved to Patntavitle
are this week en nrnle home tram
er pareola when Mr. Trimble'was
bnaloees trip down the river. Hra. elected Jailer and since coming
Patrick who was Hlia Virginia Sentmany friends.
ton before her marriage, will join her
The groom la one of the, county's
hoaband In two weeks and i
beat young men. He Is employed In
home at SalyeravlUe,
Che Pelntavllle Beak A Trust Com
Henry Boy, engineer fi ' the Nonb pany and la well and favorably knowoTbe newly weda will go to 1
keeping In PalDUvlIle abortly
they bave the best wlabea of a
of frienda for a long, bappy
WENDALL HOWES MEADE.

lECHERCO. m MoiLEn
NEWS ITEM!; FOR JAILER,2
NE^ ITEHS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM WRITESBURG AND LETCHER CO.

THE CASH STORE

to thb
of The Herald
paark the
Mollen. of Bleevllle,' aa
candidate
Bepubllcan nomlnetioa
f Johnson County, tubjoet
the August primary slecUoo.
Hr. Molleu Uvea lo one ot t
largest Republican preclncu of t
county. Ha has never held an oRl
and Bover asked for one .before. He
has always heeu a strong ■advocate of
hb party.
related lo a large number of
pMpb In the county aod ii
aown to moat all the voters.
Mr. Molleu Is well quellffed
le office of Jailer and hJs friends
■ay' be win be a strong

WUieaburg. Ky., Jho.
88.-The
grand Jury cldaed ben a few deyi
ago Us lea days aaaaion havlac delvvIobtlooB of the allegl
ed whbkey tnOle and the carryloc
coDceolsd pbtoU. mod, ea a result
er lU tndletmeoU were returned
alone tor these vkdallona. InvaatlgaUoiui of express compenlea raconls
brought on
against the companies lor deUverlM
It and give his
ot bige Bhlpmenu, while ihs gersooa Bead hit
orilsriDC the goods were Indicted for
having whbkey Io sell* About
returned on
The editor ot The Herald hea b
whole.
Judge John F. Butler who u
mess of the Letcher Circuit Court
and left lor bis home at Flkevtlle
Wedoesday alieruoon ot last week Y. B. Rtcq. a leading
returned yeeterday aod again resum- me. this cciiaty, was bei
ess 'Wedneddsy.
be conUnued three weeks long
er. In that time he will do ■
thing possible to relbve the gi
congested docket.
t t
(Continued from I’oge
The grend
id Jury
ligated
tair”the~growlh”of Haiartl a
A. L. Blevlna
B1.
a meebanio
deacrlblbg the Industries and
by John H. Jojmson Is Hemphill
date Improvemenu nia
ul Aelds several weeks a
apito t he hek of reengnition
-glng Johnson tor any blame section by the Federal
i murder. Jurymen stated
He served notice that notwlihatamlplain case of the "unwritten log the determined opposition which
law"—that Blevlna had ruined
ad met »iih. be was imt
Johnson's
I until Ollier comaiuiil
lime of the murder Blevins was caught
dlBlrlct were llliowlse
-with Jahnaon'B vrife. It la said. Blev- provided for. and predicted that In
dcrelopmviil In
that section woold be so greol and
government buslncas ihi-rchy so
Increased that It vrould be nocrasary
land conwratloBs of Letcher county for Congreas to provide conv^Uencfs
appeared baforo the County
and faclllllea by the erection uf puliMonday and Tuesday of : buildings at other points.
thb weak In an effort to Induce them Mr. Langley's speech was so ef
ke off the late heavy
fective and convincing that
(heir property In (be county.
motion was aubaequenlly made to
ices. It U aald. the lands of the
the Heurd and Plkevllle
corporations, and others aa
only
_________ received
_
raked beyond all reason. A large
er of the native cltlxens,
iirmad^tht^mnuon Mr Z! '
of Wisconsin. Mr. Langley’s ej
good Agure. w
relaed by the Board,
aequalnunee In the House
make no satlafsctorjt ex- his famlltarliy with (ho Ins and
Hueb dlasatlafacUon exthe procedure here operated
au in moat all aecUona of the county.

It U a good time to begin Ulking Heater Wesdall Howes Meade, the
ADDITIONAL HONOR BOJAlT'
the Johnaim County Fair.
bright llule son of Dr. and Mn. Lloyd
Bread only Sc i»r loaf at the Painia- Meade was Ave yeara old teat Seiur- Clark Lemaater, of Manila,1. wU bare
day and he celebrated the event by
lie Bakery,
It.
ila
week and renewed bla» aitacriir
glvtcg a baeuurul llule party to bla
Fred Atkinson v
ny mile frienda ^Vendall. who Is lion to The Herald. Mr. Leister la
slble position at 1
unusually bright little fellow mak- le of our leading tanners and baa
Sunday here Ibo r
ol hU family.
regiabered
alalllon on bla farm that
only with the children
Buy your bread from the Feints-.
bla ege, but i
vtUe Bakery. Patronlte a horn
Id contact with. His party
I
and
will
make the season for
terprlae.
well planned and carried c
only IIO In order to help Improve the
County Judge Fred A. Vaughan the delight ot a large number <
of horses in the county. A full
he color scheme waa pink
has
returned
from
Prankron
where
account will appear In our paper next
1 have a houae Inalde ot me—
which waa carried c
A bouee that i^ple never tee;
all U>o entertainmems.
n bee a door through non past.
Bev. H. B, Conley has returned The following llltle Crlenda
Prof. Milton McDowell, of ManlU,
And wlDdowa. Dot therre not ot glaai. from Ohio Where he preached
bln guests aod each of them received was‘10 town Wedobsday and reneeted
aevernl days. \
beautiful favor; Anna Wallace bb aubscrlplIOD lo The Herald. Mr.
Where do you lire? eeka tolka I meet
Calloway Halh ot Flat Gap. oi
owes. John Grant Wheatley. Mery McDowell Is a leading farmer of the
Aad Ibra I «ay “Oo auch a atreot;" the leading teadera of the county, tine Thomae. Frank Brown. Moses
,y and a strong believer in tmBM atm I know what'a really me,
proved methods of farmlng uud thor
as hers Tueadaly.
Flax. John Pendleton, laadore <
Llvee In a honae talks never aee.
Aeld. Welter Hemlng Wllllsma. Dan- oughbred slock. He has bought a
Thors la no salt in the teara
Marion Hager. Sarah Louise registered bull and a registered taa.
hypocrite.
SomeUmen 1 like to go Inside.
Clay, Dorothy Geiger. Georgie ’___ paying fancy i.rlcoji for them. He
And hide and hide, and bide and hide;
Ruth ^riCB, Corrlnne Word, Frank
And "doctor up" my wounded pride. principle for a pound of popularity Hager. Chatham Sewards.
When I've been treated rough outside. gets badly cheated.
Spradlin. Prank McCaakey, Clarence
There la an epidemic of meaalea lo Sherman. Stephen Hager. VIctorb
moro to raise (he best slock. Is the
lis county.
w Mr. McDowell takes of (he mat
Cooper. Eugene Hsger. Alice
wedding took place at ice,
The brick work on the new school
Wheeler, Martha Alice Bucking ter and he it right. He la at the bead,
■ below here Wednesday
building baa been resumed.
With ham, James Francis Bailey. Alice
he Johnson County Fair Asaoeb- last when Mr. M. Undtey Webb, age
favorafal weather Ibis work will
thal has done mneh to improve
Jayne Howes. flaretce^Copley.
Mayklng. this county, was mar
And get my tongue and temper U
completed.
Rule. Frank Copley. Betsy
farming and slock raising condi- ried to Mias Minnie L. Blair the same
B of our county,
Don’t blame The HemM If an lt<
Chester ratlie, Chorlea RobL i
ifler an extended eounshlp.
1 meet my Heavenly Father there.
)f news doea not app^r In lu c
Ida Jayne Porinr, John Porter, Jai.
afe Molleu of Rlcetllle, called
lohn H. Riggs ofAclallng, AfFor He atoopa down to hear my prayer. imni. You aboDld ba^ called at I
Lloyd Clay. John nulclier.
Wediicaday and ri-newvd his subscrlphoneymoon trip In LonJBvlUe,
To amoothmy brow and cure my cara.^oRIce.
AU wished . Wenilall Howes
to The Herald. He la a candl Clncionatl and other points they will
Aod make m*i brave lo do oi
' Mrs. J. K. VYsila and eon J. I
happy birthdaya.
If lo friends In Haymond
pearing In this Issue of The Herald.
Lookout
groom la employed by The
Elk Horn Coal Corpor
they are the guests of Mr. and
John Wells.
wedding, however, came as a an
prIcD to the many friends of both tl
LOST—Pair
ladles
shoes,
site
I come in:
bride and groom.
Taken from Link Rice's alor
To alng a
d happy a
Mra W. iH. Salyer oatcrtalnecl
mlatake. Please return lo Mr, Blcn's
Ladles of the Haccabeea In the
r Sam ColHna i
end receive reward,
Then I can bear the people aay
moblhly mooting Tueiday e
ty. baa Just announced hlmand Mrs. Oeo. W. Grey of
"ToB'ra bright and bonole and good
bg al her home. After the bualBess
candidate for Clounty Judge
Jefferson Hotel at Plkevllle. were here
and gay;”
lodge was transacted Hra. Sal- subject to the acUon of the Bepublllast week attending the funerel
I have 11 R. I. Rod pulleu. hatched
And It's becauMi I feel that way
erred an ezceilenl luncheon
at the August primary.
. J. Hsyo.
In April which layed the Aral 15 days her guests. It waa one of the mi
But they don't kuov the price 1
Collins' antry In the race beapeaks an
January. 1817.
Mrs. H. D. Conley who baa b<
yable meetings of the bdge a
unusually warm and exciting cam
doten. 82.40, or
Yon hive a bouce Inilde of you.
ck for the past few months. I
paign
as
be
has a legion of frienda
Where you may Aght your battles, too; last week for Ironton, Ohio.
ihlo. i^re 84.80 a month from 11 pullets
f Mra. Salyer a
in all sections of the county who will
win ot cost 81.00 for the m
And Ood will tell you what lo d<
■he win lake a treelmentc at on^ of
rally to his ropporL Bam Collins'
ou see there la 88.80 ptuili.
And make your heart both kind and the leading hoapitala.
riso from a poor boy and ill ndvaniag
OIL SPRINGS,
Hisa Thompson of the High School Poultry business looks good to i
es has been phenomlnal. He bss al
la hard to keep up egg produc'B. Prater. Hughes
Fergu- ready held some of the beat pOBllloua
ft Ibis week for her home down
durlng these severe cold epolla.
WHY NOT TRADE WITH QEO.T Ihe, state. She la reeovring after «
ire holding a toriee of mi
la the gift of t:
If you know an Item news, phone were illneaa caused fram meaalea.
e Doited Baptist Church,
being
crumbly
maah
once
a
day.
some
and sand it to the Herald.
louls
have
been
saved
and
much
She will not leach for some lime jeL
sprouted oau. warm houses
and
Circuit Court convenea here the
Come in and look at our new Soda deep litter, will help wonderfull,-. good la being don
Rev. Insko preached at the M. E.
VOLGA, KV.
Monday la March.
Fountain and RaaWnrant. We keep Ive them a fair show.
Church Sunday.
Having e^itbred Into a new
the beat to drink
Wa want the news from aU
Hurrah for our President—BsUhere la hope that events wl
tiona of the valley.
found. WHY NOT TRADE WITH In. You ere starting right Fred, There Is aa epidemic
I this neighborhood.
that before tl
-Adv.
Oeo. Copland was a vialUir In Plka- GEOROET y
Mrs. Mill Wltleo b on
1917 i
of tfaoae things
vtlle Sundiy.
Prindible returned Monday Herald. That o
dittarb the peace and harmony of
from Cincinnati where be ■
quiries.
■Re Palntsville postofflea now i
Wayne Rice who la attending school mankind will become past hlatory. parfew
days
with
Mn.
Prindible
Hr.
Kirk
your
paper is Ane.
at 7:00 a. JO. and closes at 8:0
PalntsvUle vialted home folks
tlcubrly the vrar in Europe aqd the
daughter. Mias Loretta.
wl
not think It wa : poesible to improve urday and Sunday.
m. promptly.
“-—a dlstur^nce. Then. too. some
the Herald, bn I believe you ha-r<
■he Ansat place In Eastern Ken, spending the winter there.
E D. Witten, of Harold. Is visiting
many domestic problems seem
aod done t. When you g«vo n reUUves here.
L. HcDyer bave
tueky. WHY NOT TRADE WITH
neureA of solution—probibllloa. perreturned from a visit lo Louisa and
you. Kirk.
wnuur .
T. B. Morris baa retunied
loeome Iba national policyother points Hr. McDyer attended Ever notice how one rooater
ome at CerAlo, W. Vm
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SANDY VALLfY GRO. CO.!
Special This Week Only:
Green Applee. per peck ......................
either fruit prices In proportion.
16c Can Core ........................ ...... ......... .
lljf Can Pet
>. with S boxes Corn Fbkes .....
I save meney.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
thoroughbreds
The beat for all purpeeea.

Eggs f.

FRED BALDWIN,

Palntsville, Ky.

Langley on flis Job
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measures involving .the expenditure ■
.I Govorniuo-il I
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b of which BUbJot-ls he Is a plo-

Come
at once!
my horse is sick.
Prompt attention must be pven ailing stock so that farm work may not be delayed.
Telephone Service on the farm enables you
the Veterinary quickly.
It also keeps you lo touch with the markets and
your neighbors.
_
If there
is _
no telephone on your farm write tolet.

AddrcssiFarmers’ Line Department.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKY, INTOUl’CUATE!).

.1,

-•I,..

.r.r"

'■

MESSAGE
to the
People

Just like Jeesph in EgypL bad tbe
grain to deliver at a reasonable price

placet.

ST

MrtthttlaknngrnMa

So have OPPENHEIMER A

f^AX^t Paintevllle, Ky„ the geode

mm

'

to dell'ver at reasonable prlcet when
they or* icsree and high

at

other

places
You muit

net expect

the money

tied up In the bundled with the goode
but we guarantee you will And In the
package your money’s worth.
Wa foresaw Ihe aeartity and

the

advanced In tha laat aaven mentha
and we bought very heavy.

Our More

If lull of bartaiftt,.tM boot quality,
the lateM ctylaa

at

lawtM

Come from far and near.
difference.

prlcaa.

Eava the

Cdhie for more and bring

yeur frionda.

The Man Who

Paistsville Steam
Laendry

!

Wo are hare ta a

Oppenheimer & Fla^
PAINTSViLLE,

KENTUCKY

